Money talks—All it ever says to me is good-by.
It's 6 a.m. again, girls.
Line up for thirds!!

Earl Brewer
Traverse City

Gerald Brinks
McBain

Mike Britten
Riverdale

Nancy Bromels
Hastings

Ann Brown
Ionia

Chris Brown
Grand Rapids

Lucinda Brown
Fremont

Tom Brown
Grand Rapids

Wayne Brown
Ada

Roberta Brumbaugh
Sturgis

Ruth Brummel
Grand Rapids

Connie Buehler
Freeport

Douglas Buikema
Wyoming

James Buikema
Wyoming

Ray Burns
Bellaire
Who's got the "Old Maid"?

George Clerney
Grand Rapids

Janet Clevenger
Wyoming

Arden Cnossen
Grand Rapids

Kathy Cocayne
Grand Rapids

Catherine Collins
Grand Rapids

Kathlyn Collins
Grand Rapids

Tom Collins
Stockbridge

Calvin Compagner
Holland

Richard Conklin
Grand Rapids

Darla Cook
Weidman

Donald Cook
Holland

Paul Cook
Grand Rapids

Jeanne Corey
Carson City

Douglas Coveart
Grand Rapids
Bill giving the staff some pointers.
Who spiked the punch?

Sharon Grose
Comstock Park

Carl Gunderson
Grand Rapids

Robert Groenewoud
Holland

Jan Groenland
Grand Rapids

Marcella Gronewold
Freeport

Lois Haase
Grand Rapids

Jim Hage
Grand Rapids

Lawrence Hamelink
Grand Rapids

Richard Hamming
Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. Stauffer enjoying open house at Margaret Hall.
Who stole my partner?
Sigma girls at their best.

Frances Lemire  
Ludington

Lois LenHane  
Holland

Lois Levickas  
Manistee

Kathy Liebbe  
East Jordan

Sherry Loew  
Byron Center

Bonnie Lohman  
Hamilton

Ron London  
Grand Rapids

Roger Lougheed  
Grand Rapids

Phyllis Loving  
So. Haven

Kathy Lundy  
So. Haven

David Mackie  
Kalamazoo

Robert Madden  
Grand Rapids

Doris Malinowski  
Grand Rapids

Robin Mallory  
Grand Rapids
It's called a Nancy Taylor pose.
Bill Peuler
Hudsonville

Studying for next hour classes in the library.

Thomas Phelps
Grand Rapids

Eugenia Pierce
Ionia

Karen Pierce
Brooklyn

Ronald Pike
Comstock Park

Carl Pinard
Grand Rapids

Paula Pinard
Grand Rapids

Lloyd Pitsch
Sparta

Earl Plaggemars
Holland

Luke Plamondon
Manistee

Margo Plamondon
Manistee

David Porter
Genzonia

LaVerne Postman
Nobleford, Alberta
Canada

Garry Pratt
Cedar Springs

Melody Priest
Allegan
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The paper staff at work.

Fred Reinhard
Grand Rapids

David Retter
Caledonia

Sharon Rice
Grand Rapids

Terry Richardson
Hastings

Diane Ricucci
Grand Rapids

Charles Riggs
Lakeview

Donald Ringelberg
Grand Rapids

Donald Ritsema
Grand Rapids

Fredrick Ritsema
Grand Rapids

William Ritsema
Grand Rapids

Rachel Ritz
Wyoming

Ryan Robbins
Grand Rapids

Eileen Roberts
Hastings

William Ronan
Grand Rapids

Mary Rooks
Holland
Another dance, another dollar.
James Simpson
Grand Rapids

Eugene Simmons
Michigan City, Ind.

Connie Sinclair
Rockford

Anne Slendebroek
Grand Rapids

Earl Slovinski
Grand Rapids

Elbert Smith
Grand Rapids

Jim Smith
Ionia

Pat Smith
Remus

Sandra Smith
Wyoming

Kathleen Smit
Grand Rapids

Larry Smits
Grand Rapids

Patricia Smoes
Grandville

Evelyn Smolinski
Coloma

Michelle Snyder
Grand Rapids

Sandra Sommerfeldt
Custer

Jack Sovereign
Grand Rapids

Linda Sowers
Sturgis

Jack Spanhak
Wyoming
He thinks he's dancing with me.
The young lovers.
Ed Williams
Greenville

Karen Williams
Kent City

Rita Williams
Gowen

Wayne Williams
Grand Rapids

Donald Willman
Grand Rapids

Kathleen Wilt
Grand Rapids

Douglas Windemuller
Holland

Dolores Winkels
Grand Rapids

Ruth Winkle
Wyoming

Richard Wittkowski
Grand Rapids

Richard Witvoet
Wyoming

Paulette Wolinski
Kalamazoo

Phillip Wolters
Jenison

Joanne Woolsey
Clarendon Hills, Illinois

Arlene Woodard
Nashville

Ralph Woodard
Marion

Shirley Woodbury
Greenville

Pamela Wood
Belding
Greg Wright
Benzonia

James Wylie
Ionia

Glenda Wynne
Grandville

Victor Yob
Grand Rapids

Susan Yoder
Grand Rapids

Leslie Young
Wayland

Marian Young
Waukegan, Ill.

Sandy Young
Coopersville

Joyce Ytsma
Grandville

Kenneth Zank
Sand Lake

Charlene Zarimba
Montague

Susan Zdanciewicz
Grand Rapids

Judy Zee
Grand Rapids

Ida Ziezuil
Wyoming

Daniel Zuidema
Muskegon

Phyllis Zuiderveen
Falmouth

Kathleen Zwald
Grand Rapids

Terry Harvey
Cadillac
SPORTS
Another two points on the way

Jackie show us some acrobatics
The cheerleaders aid the cause.

Doug sinks a free shot.

Mark drops in two more points.

Ready for the rebound.
1964-65 LETTER WINNERS

Bill Peuler

Doug Windemuller

Terry Nyland

Hank Sterken

Gene Simmons

OTHER PARTICIPATING PLAYERS
Ed Rusticus
W. T. Moore
Mike Britten
Bob Hoffman
Ron Pelak
Doug Oostendorf
Stan Martin
Gordy Elgersma
The girls trying their hand at basketball.

Mr. Rohm and Pep Band provided pep music for the games.

It looks like we're going to make another one.
Congratulations to Coach Rohm who coached our great Davenport team to repeated victories.

Coach Rohm and Tom Collins going over some team records.

Coach Rohm discussing the game with the team at half time.
1964-65

Mary Ann Kostner
(Captain)

Jackie Joseph

Phyllis Rabideau
CHEERLEADERS

Mary Motyka

Cheryl Cruzan

Kay Kelly
Larry Hamelink ready for a long drive.

Cy Claus showing her team-mates how to drive.

LEFT TO RIGHT: Jerry Kangas, Cynthia Claus, Larry Hamelink, Gary Versen, Tom O'Donovan.

The coach talking with the team.

Who won?